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' The belling In New York ontlnues In
favor of Van-'YYalck.
A monster glass trust, with a capital

of $30,000,000, was formed at Camdcn,
N. J.. the oilier day. .

K Is estimated that Europeans must

pay Americans this year over seventy
million dollars for cereals.
A white rise Is to he the distinguish¬

ing emblem on the Prohibitionists" St.it-
ticket in Nebraska this fall.

An honest man In New York who pick¬
ed up a certified check for $20,000, was

rewarded by the loser with $10.

(Mayor Strong thinks that Iho lüiss
letter will cost General Tracy from
3,000 to 10.000 Republican votes.

Secretary Long has decided that the
new torpedo boats shall be painted a

bottle green. This may make tho
ocean blue.

Hank clearings in the United States
during the past week Increased 32 per
cent, over tho clearings for the cor-,
responding week last year.

K is said that hotel porters in Eu¬
rope keep each other posted us to the
tipping habits of travelers by the way
they paste labels on their bags.

The Dole government of Hawaii Is
young, 'but U has already Increased Un¬
bonded debt from $2,00.1.000 to $4,000,000
and the Hosting debt from $200,000 to
$750,000.

Senator Oormnn has written an open
letter to Publisher Edwin F. A'bell r
.the Baltimore Bun, in w hich lie offers to
relinquish the leadership of tho party in
Maryland if Mr. Aboil will accept It
and support the ticket.

¦Now that Miss CJ,snoro.s was re?
.leased from prison und spirited away
from Havana apparently with sv> little
trouble, the question arises, why does
not some one steal General Weyler
himself and bring him to New -York?
«tsks the Paterson Call.

TUB DEATH ort'HAUt.rs .\. PfYK.t.

The death of Charles A. Hntva, the
venerable editor of the New York Sun,
which occurred Sunday, wns the passing
nway of one of the truly great journal¬
ists of tho century, and, it may be Bald,
the feist of ihat class of famous editors
whose Intense personality und signal
nblllty rendered famous and In flue rttlill
those Journals, (he opinions of which
they absolutely controlled. Mr. Dana]
was looked upon ns the nestor of the
American press. He was rcinarka1>!y
brilliant and versatile as a writer,
trenchant and vigorous In strife, a ler?
rifle filthier and thoroughly original. As
an antagonist of persons or policies ho
was unremitting and bitter, and his pen
left wounds ihat were seldom healed.
Mo asked no quarter and gave none.
As a friend of a cms. or a person lie
was untiring In the use of Iiis great
powers to promote or assist, the one or
the other.
liana has passed awny and his like

will not soon be found again, Indeed,
the present system of Amt rlcsn journal¬
ism precludes the '..lea i.l' such a .meat
personality. The 'impersonal" is the
present feature of the*newspaper. It is
the Journal,'not the Individual, that is
now considered. The journal live-:
the Individual dies-ami possibly It is
best that it should lie thus.

TMK.KIIURO SOUTH AM1SOIITII.
A papsr in New Y rk called The Ago

and published specially in the inter si
of the- negro race, gives the follow¬
ing from one ofthat p nple concerning
his trip through the South, ami his ob-
servatlons as to the educational Advan¬
tages afp riled the negro in the [south
ns compared to the same at the North.
He says: "In lite South Ihofc are
schools for colored children ns well as
schools for white children, ami the col¬
ored schools are taught by colored
teachers.
"In the North colored children may

get an education, may lit themselves for
teaching, but there are no schools here
for them to teach. There are few situa¬
tions In the North ;".>.. educated ne¬
groes.
"My advice to the Northern negro is

to go South, where negro hnractei- Is
understood, and where negroes of In¬
tegrity, education and nblllty are ap¬
preciated nitd respected by the better
class of whites.

"I have beep asked whether I Intend
to go Soli fit. and have answered that
I do. The sober, Industrious and enter¬
prising negro has move opportunities
for advancement In the South than it,
the North."
These arc facts ivhieh may be verified

ait any time by all who choose to itakc
the trouble of doing so.

NOI.'Tlir.K.X PRO»«F.Ks,

A writer in the Philadelphia Ledger
contr>butes the following to ihat paper
concerning the proRross which is being
made by the people of the South along
certain lines:

"The Southern farmer Is begin¬
ning .to diversify his crops. He no
longer stakes his all on cotton and
prospers or falls as that, staple Is
remuneratlvoi or unsuccessful. He
is giving greater attention to cereals,

to fruit and to garden produce, and
Iliads the results greatly to his satis¬
faction. .Mining operations are be¬
ing conducted on a more extensive
scale, with greater Intelligence and
system, and the products ure being
marketed In a more business-like
way. Manufacturers show a won¬
derful growth, acid the South is pre¬
paring to supply Its own needs In
this particular by making up tho
finish) (1 article with tho raw material
and the labor nt Its door. Notable
progress Is shown In tho textile
trades. With Its own cotton and
the fleece of Its own sheep the South
Is getting ready to make it3 cities
and towns veritable hives of in¬
dustry."
The South is worklcig out its own

destiny In Its own way, and is already
far advanced along the high road of
prosperity^ No country under the sun
has shown auch recuperative power as
has .the South since the close of -the
wir. and there are yet great things In
store for the section not yet dreamed of.

A von: tviNKlSU.

The Hntllmure Sun .thinks that Ma¬
jor J. Höge TylerJ tho Democratic nom¬
inee for Governor of Virginia, may not
be as eloquent as Senator Daniel or

endowed .With' the argumentative'pow¬
ers of some others of the Demlcratlc
campaigners, hut that "he is a hand¬
shaker from away back, which takes
Immensely In the rural district, whilst
In anecdote and humor he Is making a
decided Ilk. In tt recent speech In Rich¬
mond lie Is quoted as saying: 'This is
the driest ticket that the people of Vir¬
ginia were ever asked to vote for. Jack
'Montague never drinks anything but
bah river mud. Kd. lSchols doesn't
know the difference between wine and
1' koberry Juice. As for myself, I never
drink anything stronger than unsplkcd
buttermilk.' Ill Alexandria, Saturday
evening, in a speech which seems to
have delighted his audience, Major Ty¬
ler declared that he had not been able
lo discover nny solid proof of the
good times promised during 'the Presi¬
dential campaign'. He certainly took a]
glr/.iny view of the .situation In Vir¬
ginia, for he asserted that much of the
land was so poor' that 'we will have lo
fertilize our graves in order to Insure
a resurrection.' Major Tyler'- further
said tluvt Ihe/tlcket of which lie was tho
head was entitled to support 'because
it was made up of q black-headed man,
a red-headed man, and a bald-headed
man, variety enough lo suit everybody.'
The news of Mrjor Tyler's humor has
spread throughout*the State, and ho Is
overwhelmed with invitations to
speak," says our contemporary, and it is
right.

NOTES AND OPINIONS.
The average value of the nation's hay

cioj) for the past eight years Is estimat¬
ed at siriO.ooo.otM).
The Japanese governmeni I as made a

contract with the Illinois Steel Com¬
pany for L'tl.OiiO tons of stool rails.

I..titndry rates in certain portions of^Kentucky have been advanced on nc-;
count or the great scarcity of water.
The Japanese government now Issues

every day three weather charts, which
include observations In China und Lhe
I/n-Kul Islands, enabling captains to
ascertain the movements of storms sev-erni «1 lya In advance.
The Court of Appeals Of New York tons

held that it was no ground for a now
trial because the Jury In a. murder case
attended church on Sunday in the cus¬
tody C'f the Bliertfl and heard a sermon
.;i tiie pievalence of crime.
In lhe Supreme court at Concord, N.

H. yestorciayi the first sentence ever
passi l en a New Hampshire offender
under the habitual criminal law Of 1S*.I3|
was passed <>u George True, n burglar,
who was sentenced to foity-flvo years'
confinmcnt upon three counts.

personals.
J. Pieppont Morgan, before going to

Km- i>e, denied that he was scheming to]
possess the railway ean;h.
A 1: -inn paper remarks that "the!

New York World and the New York
Journal haven't found out yet what
they will do in the present -Mayoralty
cami] algn." There is good reason Ii» be¬
lieve that they intend to do each other..
Chicago Times-Herald.

Porllrio Diaz Jr., only son of Presi¬
dent Dins:, of Mexico, arrived in Now
York tin- other, day on Iiis way home
from Ixindnn, where tic spent a year
studying engineering. He is 24 years
Id and is a captain in the Mexican mil¬

itary engineers.
Tiie oldest r< tired ofllccr in the United

Suites navy is said to be Captain Frari-
cls Martin, of the revenue marine ser¬
vice, v.li i now lives in Detroit. He was
hörn in 1300. The captain saw lhe fu¬
neral of Napoli n I., at Si. Helena,
whore'his vessel, the Vulliant, went at
the time for .\liter.
General Miles, the commander of the

United States army, who has just re
turned from ids Ruropean 'trip, is quot
ed as saying Hint the German army is]
one of the finest in appearance in the
'\.>:: l. hut lie thought its lighting qual-III s did not exceed those of the rcspcc-|ilve armies of France, Russia and Bng-land.

LlErUStt
fT3 long my throat was

filled with sores, large
I ti inpa formed on my
neck, and a horrible

ulcer broke out on my jaw,.saysM r. O. II. Klbert, who resides nt cor.
22U St. and Avciitm N.', Galveston,Texas. lie was threo times pro»nntiQced cured by prominent phy¬sicians, but the droad fill disease al¬
ways returned; lie was t lien t old 1 hnt

was Hie
ftfjf^fft onlyctiro

J tf<k Dra\ I,ia ,lair
i3 9«yy li ad nil

fallen
out, and lie wna in li snd plight,After taking one hot He »f S.S. S.
he began to improve and two dozen
hoi ties oil red
him completely,
so t hat for more,
t liati sixycarsho
has had no sign
of the disease.

Rook on the rlisenso and Its trontment mailedfreo by Swtct Sv-evlflc Co., Atlanta, Ga.

CO OQ MEN'S FULL SUITS, con-
4>i£.0 U nistinif of Sock Coat. Pants
and, Vest. Very durable, neat looking.
Dark Grey Twilled Tweed, Heavy, warm,
good 'Winter Suit. Thoro will bo no du¬
plicates of this lot at this prlco after the
lot Is closed. To early callers cholco of
sizes 31 to 42. Only Two Eighty-Nino for

4
the complete outfit.

SUITS OP

ires AND
CHEVIOTS, In a variety of pretty de¬
signs, representing lots of new and novel
effects. All of the new Ideas In fnncv
shapes in Juvenile attire is included In tho
lino of high grade Chtldron's Wear.

(tt, nr\ CHILDREN's sup
J)*T.UUFINB cassimeree

C/ Q*7" MEN'S DOUBLE BREÄ8T-Jj^y.jf ED NAVY uLUE TWILLED
SUITS. Sizes 34 to 42. Well made, nicely
trimmed and a strictly up-to-date Suit In
every particular. Delays will not be pro¬
fitable, If Interested In a rattling good,
neat looking Winter Suit at such an ex¬

tremely low price.

C"jf rfj MEN'S DOUBLE BREAST-
vD/.\JU!:]) NAVY BLUB SUITS,
flannel lined, made with eyelets and Shank
Buttons; can bo utilized for uniform or

general wear; extra heavy; very service¬
able and beyond question a bang-up Suit
for the price. Sizes anywhere Inside of'42
inches.

$8.97 MEN'S SUITS, made in sin¬

gle breasted Four-Button
Bound and Square Cut Sacks from Slaplo
Pin Stripe Extra Heavy Casslmero. Tho
designs arc neut and Just the proper thing
for mlddlo aged men that prefer designs
that aro not conspicuous and will look
genteel and dressy.

CR /ft MEN'S DOUBLE BREAST-
4)l->. i-O kd PLAIN CHEVIOT SUITS.
Strictly pure wool, French fuccd and
otherwise built ftfr solid servlco and
stylish appearance. Tho Suits aro going
fa3t, and tho tlutu will not present Itself
again In a hurry when such extraordinary
Inducements will bo quoted in such good
Suits for men for tho Six Forty-ElgUt.

$10.00 MEN'S SUITS in all

shapes of Sacks, Including
Casslmeres, Worsteds,.. Cheviots, Diago¬
nals, Tricots. Superbly made and trim¬
med, and In point of general manufacture
equal to lots of Suits usually sold ut half
again as much as now charged for them.

$1 rj" T* (\ MEN's complete
S Z.vJU suits of fine cassi-

MERES, mado In every shape on tho fash-

Ion plates. Just such Suits that could not
be produced under special order for nearly
twico tho amount, and then not get a gar-
meat that will fit nor look better.

$jj Q-y KNEE PANTS suits for
' "V I BOYS In Reefer to age 8. end

Plain Double Breasted Jackets to 16 In¬
clusive. F^tncy Cheviots, cholco designs.

The concentrated and combined force of the purchasing power ofSeven Big Concerns creates all of these Big Bargain Values.makesit possible to give the people Better Apparel for less money than
any other store.

The merchandise goes straight to the consumers from the makers,avoiding middlemens margins-The apparel is Seasonable, Staple,
One under price marvel succeeds another.Glance at the prices enumerated, then come and see the hundredsof Matchless, Magnetic and Marvelous Money=Saving Chances that

are contained in al! of the Big Departments in Both Buildings.
Qftf» KNEF' PANTS SUITS FOR
if OO. HOYS in Reefer* to age 8, and
Plain and Double Breasted Jackets
up to ngo 1G. 'J'ho patterns are sightly.
The Suits arc durably made and trimmed
and are extraordinary good Winter Suits
for the Ninety-Eight Cents.

MEN'S SUPERIOR
mado

from finer fabrics and trimmed In superb
manner. These famous Flt'ieon Dollar
Suits tower head and shoulder over any
production that we've ever shown, and
are great money-savers for gentlemen In
search of style, service and sightli¬
ness and a perfect fit Is warranted. No
charge for alterations.

rial, uii sizes to 10, ages l to s Inclusive;
made'wit'n Reefer Collars, neatly embroid¬
ered. Big Bargain value for One Dollar
Nineteen.

<T I K nf| MEN'S SUPEI
4) I O.KJU QUALITY SUITS,

C j I Q HNBE PANTS SUITS, mado q. tx ft r CHILDREN'S KNEE
" from Navy Blue Twilled Male- M>«-¦ 0 pANTS SUITS, mado from

sor\ioeablo Bluo Twilled Fabric, Stylish
Reefers and Plain Jackets. Sizes up to

lit. Bants with double scat and knee and all

other wear resisting Improvements. A

capital gcod Boys' Suit for the Two Twen-

ty-Flvo.

CO hi c 111T'n R K N S FAXCY
sj>) i_ . t / Pj,AlD KNEE PANTS SUITS

.Very fashionable, well made and finish¬

ed. Pretty Reefer Jackets for the liltlo

fellows. Every fibre pure wool. Unusual
Bargain Creations for boys up to ngc 30,
when it Is considered thn.t the material is
choice and the workmanship of such ex¬

cellent standard.

$1 OQ KNEE F
' ¦OJfrom Pin

KNEE TANTS SUITS, made

Check designs In
Bee fers and Plain Double Breasted Jack¬
ets. Sizes to age 16. Pants made doubln
seat and knee. Patent Bands, Patent
Buttons, Taped Scams and Hip rockets.
One Eishty-Nlne never captured belter
valuci in Children's Su!t3.

CQ flfl CHILDREN'3 SUITS oj
J'*'*"" Nobby Patterns. Heavy
Weight Cheviot, mado up double seat anä
kneo and otherwise trimmed In propoS
manner. The designs aro extremely fash>
lonable, and are unquestionably tldj
handsomest Children's Suits for tho prlCo
wo have over offered on sale* .»'

CK OR COMnlNTATION SUITS to\
tj)3.UU noySi cons|3tjne o£ Buit< ßj^,
tra rants and Golf Cap, oil to match, «4
extra good quality nil wool material, made
and trimmed in the best posalblo mannen,
and representing all slzos in Rcofora to

age S, and Plain Double Breasted Suits all
tho way up to age 16.

COAL. AND WOOD !
he srrtE Tou sfe us before you give youn orders.we wim. maku a contract for YOUR winter's supply atprices TO suit the times. j,

G, S. BR 003 8c CO.,
main office.83 commerce st. yard.east end falkland andcharlott K streets.

You will find now at our store every
Style of the New

FULL PUTS HIB BOfEiS
.AS ALSO.

Ribbons, Plumes,
Tips and Wings.

OUR PRICES RANGE FROM

OHE TO EIGHTEEN BDllfiUS I
For Trimmed Hats.

This will enable everybody lo select
a Headgear.

MRS. R. RIES,
162 CHURCH ST.

n " 'a a non-polem.nm-vAS.541 f< IlKvly feir iiilll.ll llll-n,
CDItlilOV- 4 glnat. Spermatorrliiea,
I to lrt»j«.VM Whiles, Ii n mi til nil dl<<

<iu«r»ui«ci \j chars**, or any laflamnia-
t to .irlciure. li.irrllalinii or nI» rn-
natt tomiilon. tlnn (if III II CO II« lllt'lll-UHEEv*HSCiitMir:»i(lo. l)r:"1'"- No»-oB»rln«<iiit.

^CINSMNATI,0.rT£?ä *» »ruws«i»to,
y&itT"* o<nt in (ilniii wrapper,
Mt by ixprrn. prrpdtil. fur*t\ IMP. "r :i WSilW! UM.m» Circular acut ou refimt,

THE FAMOUS HYGIENIC

Among this many devices Int. ndcd for
the health iitid economy uf Ota house¬
hold, none is deserving greater attention(hat this famous and great hygienic cof¬
fee. II combines the Invigorating, health-
giving properties of Malt Extract with thypleasant taste und lino aroma of coffee,
without however, tho Injurious effects of"Gaffeln," the poisonous quintessence of
the latter. Indorsed by lhe Eleventh In¬ternational Medical Congress, held at
Hotnt.-, iilid the Medical Profession In gen-
oral. It is invaluable for INVALIDS,
("111 LDRK.N. NURSING MOTH ICHS, and
it Is especially recommended to oil |m»i-B6hs sinter lit: from INDIGESTION, DYS¬
PEPSIA, NEItVOUSNBSS und < i KN RR.
AL DEBILITY. It Is juiie, wholesome,
nutritious ami economical substitute for
and an excellent addition to coffee. IT
NEUTRALIZES THE INJIJRIOI S EF¬
FECTS OK "CAKKK1N." und improves
any grade of coffee.
Sohl l>y grocers and dealers In health

foods, is cents per pound package. Gen¬
uine only wllli portrait and signature of
Father Selmslinn Kneipp. Write for frea
sample to KNEIPP M A LT FOOD CO.. 222
\V. Cnmden street. f hilt inwrc. Md. jul7-tf

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LIVELY i>N'l) boarding: STABLES.

berkley, VA.

Having just completed my new stables
corner Chestnut and l'earl street and
stocked the same with somo llrst-clasi
Buggies, Carriages, Driving Horses, etc.,I am now prepared to furnish good turn-
oiit day or night at rock bottom prices.
Norfolk ami Portsmouth trade solicited.
New I'bone No. tl
JOHN S. ETIihr IDGB. Proprietor.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
Ins been used for children wh'le liiih-
Ing. It soothes tho child, softens tho
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic,
rcgillnlcs the stomach and bowels, and
la ib.o last remedy for diarrhoea. Twentylive cents a bottle. Solu" by ull druggiststhroughout the world. ..

THE ALBANY DENTAL
OVER THE HUH CLOTHING STORE,
374 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA.

OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

The only establish*
merit of the kind in
the world.

In order to introduce
our work, in all parts of
Norfolk, we will do
work until October 25
for the following low
prices. Save pain and
save money.

Set Teeth ........ $5.00Best Set Teeth , $8.00 and $10.00
Teeth Extracted.25 Cents
Vitalized Air for Painless Extraction . . 50 Cents
Amalgam Fillings .... 50 Cents and upSilver Fillings.50 Cents and upFine Cold fillings . . . . $1.00 and upGold Crowns *".$5.00 to $10.00
Bridge W ork . . . i^.oo to $10.00 per toothWE HAVE A I.I. 'I'll!'', PATENT" APPIilAXCKS ON THE MARKET FORPAINLESS DENT18THY. GUARANTEE OUR WORK FOR TEN YKARS. LA«DV IN ATTENDANCE

Dr. W. W. FREEMAN, General Manager Norfolk Office.

FINEST AND FULLEST LINK IN NO ftFOLK, $1.75 TO 115.00.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, SHADES, CLOCKS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS GEN¬
ERALLY LOW KOK CASH.
JUST AND FAIR INSTALMENT ARRANGEMENTS'
PHONE 272, 21S CHURCH, OPPOSITE JEWISH SYNAGOGUE,

JAMBS 1*. DAVIS.
NEW COAL. ^ iMEIVV WOOD.

-SPECIAL A T TENTION IS CALLED TO THE-
DOMESTIC OR BANNER COAL

Conl In Hie world.
Plnco your t»r-.iu«sat

NO. 13 N1V.180N STREET,NO. üll OLA Y AVENUE.
OLD PHONE Till.

ANTHRACITE
unco with

COAL Of tho best qunl!-

D. C. WORTHINGTON.


